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Pinehurst Number Boll Weevil Now On Sale
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WHILE AT HOME DURING THE HOLIDAYS

Don't forget to mail the films back to us.

Would also appreciate a word to your friend

kodaker about our high-clas- s finishing.
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Teaching Engineering a Real Man's Work
OUR MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

IS NOW FOUR TIMES AS LARGE AS THE LOCAL
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The teacher honors himself in the user
fulness of his students. And the teacher
of engineering, especially. His laboratory
and his materials are in the minds of men.
He shows them the right and constructive
use of the senses and. the memory in se-

curing and storing information. He trains
the judgment and the will to analyze an4
to decide. Little by little he develops the
will to do, the ability to turn decision into
accomplishment, the quality that always
marks the successful engineer, who is &

man who gets things done.
' Westinghouse, and every engineering
business, must acknowledge a deep obliga-

tion to those teachers whose training and
interest have been an inspiration and a sure
foundation for the individual successes that
are constantly being recorded. And nothing
that men or events may do can deprive the
teacher of his rightful share of such triumphs !

"Why are you satisfied to spend your
days here when you might be doing bigger
and m.ore remunerative work with us?"
The speaker was the Vice President of a
big corporation, and he was addressing a
great chemist.

The man to whom he spoke looked from
his study window out over a well-love- d

campus for several moments before he re-

plied. Finally his answer came, "I guess
Jt's because I am more interested in help-

ing o make men than I would be in just
making things."

This thing of building men is one of the
most fascinating vocations known. The
pleasure that grows out of watching men
develop, out of seeing them make effective
use of the fundamentals that have been so
carefully given them to use it is doubt-

ful if there can be any pleasure much
deeper or more satisfying.
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Q. E. D.
HOW me," says the math, teacher and'S when the chalk clouds have settled down
there are a lot of figures signed "Q. E.D."

which aren't "Q. E. D" at all.

Say "Show me" to the shaving cream you're
using and see what answer you get. Will it soften
your beard right down to the base before the
breakfast bell has rung twice ? Will it leave your
skin smooth and supple after every shave and give
you the well-groom- ed look of perfect skin health ?

Every day men are finding how much easier
shaving can be made because of the speed andmmmaammmamaiaimaBaBiammtmmamatmiKm ELECTRIC JJr3

ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY ZTKrfA Aocr Ihe hinged
( Cltf if& f'f. You can't
V,J-- " frn!ii7 lottn it find the
MTCi-T- f to ( ulie ha ays up I

thoroughness with which
Williams' softens the
beard. Likewise, they are
finding a help for their
skin inWilliams' that they
never found in any other
shaving cream. Try it
yourself. The difference
may surprise you.

STATE TENNIS AND TRACK

HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS TO

BE HELD HERE APRIL 13

All Secondary Schools Eligible
and Much Interest Expected

to Be Aroused This Year.

state championship cup for one year.
The school which wins the relay race re-

ceives permanent possession of a loving
cup. Contestants winning first place re-

ceive a silver medal and those winning
a second place receive a bronze medal.

The following events will be held:
100-yar- d dash, 220-yar- d dash, 440-yar- d

run, 880-yar- d run, one-mil- e run, 120-yar- d

low hurdles, high jump, broad jump,
pole vault, shot put, discus
throw, javelin throw, relay race.

The held events are to be held on the
morning of April 13, at ten o'clock, and
the track events in the afternoon at two
o'clock.

High Point High School won the
track meet in 1913, and

Friendship High School won the meet
during the years, 1914, 1915, 1910, 1917,

1918, 1919 and 1920. Chapel Hill won

the meet in 1921 and 1922.

V V y
VARIETY OF EVENTS OPEN

Base Balls and Tennis Goods

THE SEASON IS NOW ON

COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR NEW STOCK

Everything that the Spring Athlete will need in

BASEBALLS :: BASEBALL BATS :: BASEBALL SHOES

MITTS :: GLOVES :: UNIFORMS

TENNIS RACKETS : : TENNIS SHOES

Special Price on

WRIGHT & DITSON TENNIS BALLS

Per Pair 90c
Ask to See Our

SPALDING SPECIAL STEEL STRING RACKETS

$10.00

A. A. KLUTZ CO.

C440&yThe eighth annual state high school

tennis tournament and

the eleventh annual state high school

track meet will be held

here on April 13, according to the date

set by the state high school athletic com-

mittee. AH secondary schools of the

state are eligible to send representatives

to contest in both events. The commit-

tee expects this year's high school day

to be the biggest of its eleven year

history.

There are to be tennis contests in both

singles and doubles. Any school may

crir rENUS
GRADUATE CLUB ELECTS PENCILSvTHREE NEW OFFICERS

At the February meeting of the Grad
nate Club, ollicers were elected. They

1TOR the student or prof., tho
VENUS outrivals

II for perfect pencil work.
17 Mack degrees 3 copying.are as follows: J. A. Render, president;

I. .1. Stephenson, C. C,

enter either the singles or doubles, or

both. The cups will be awarded in ten-

uis, one to the school winning the doubles

and one to the school winning the singles.
Aaaerieaa Lead
Pencil CoEdwards, secretary and treasurer. The

March meeting of the club is to be held Z2 Fifth Am.Wilmington High school won the Not k aV4K V al . 'l.f.T,&v-- 'i4 ''IffTuesday night at 7:30. Dr. Archibald
Henderson will address the club.

All applications for fellowships in the
Graduate School must be in the bands of Write for

booklet on

Miss Estelle Harding of Camden, S.

C, and Miss Esther Cook, of Chicago,

visited over the week-en- d with Dr. and

Mrs. G. K. G. Henry. Both are in

school at St. Mary's but are enjoying a

few days spring holidays.

VlEMTm I'pnril antl

Miss Dorothy Greenlaw entertained

with two tables of bridge last Thursday

night in honor of Miss Lydia Fisliburn

of Chnrlottesville, Va., who has been the
guest of Miss Nancy Battle for the past
week. Miss Fisliburn left for Char-

lottesville Sunday.

tournament in HMO. Oak Ridge Insti-

tute won in doubles and Wilmington

High School in singles in 1017. Ashe-vill- e

High School won the tournament iu

1918, and Wilson High School iu 1019

and l!-'- 0. Raeford High School won iu

singles and Oak Ridge won in doubles in

1921. Oak Ridge won the Tournament
in 1022.

The school winning the largest number

VNNITS KVKRPOINTKD
Mechanical Pencils

Dr. (Jreenlnw, dean of that school, by

April 1.

The Right Revereued Joseph I'lount
i; ,"

Cheshire, Bishop of the Diocese of North
Mexican peons are making sandalsIt Davs to advertise in the Tar Carolina administered the right of Con-

firmation Sunday night at Chapel of the
Cross.

from discarde dautomobile tires. TheHeel our readers know a good
It pays to advertise in the Tar

Heel our readers know a good
thing when they see it.

One-quart- of the wage-earner- s of
the United States are women. of points in the track meet receives the larger sized tires are in great demand.thing when they see it.
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